
Motorcycle j'lisiice ..................................................................... . 

Q: My friends and I occasionally 
have a beer or two at the end of a 
long day of riding. 

At this point in our lives. we are. 
all very careful not to exceed our Umit. As 
a rule of thumb, we assume that an aver· 
age person assimilates roughly a beer and 
a half each hour. In other words, we 
assume t.hat three beers in two hours is not 
a problem. 

My question is, what exposure do we 
have if we purchase beer or drinks for 
other riders? 

Respectfully, 
Older and wiser 

Thanks for the great question. 
Altltouglr tire first mle of motorcycles is 
tlrat bikes and alcohol do not mix, tlte 
fact remains that some riders occasion· 
ally driuk at one time or an01her before 
parking their motorcycles at day 's end. 

Fortunately, most riders wisely choose 
not to combine beer or other alcolro/witlr 
their usual daytime ride. but for many of 
tlro~·e same riders. a dri11k or two llt the 
end of tire day is not out of the question. 

Yow· question assumes that you will 
not be the individual who drinks and 

subsequently crashes or otherwise 
injures another. Instead, it is afrieml or 
acqua;marzce who exceeds his or her 
limit and creates the problem. The 
answer to the question of your liability 
for providing alcoJr.oJ in tlwt situation 
is con/rolled in pttrt by the state law of 
the jurisdiction where the drinking or 
i11jury occurred. 

Some state laws do not hold a social 
host or individual fiable for providing 
alcohol to another individual who. parfl)' 
or wholly as a result of being under 
the influence, hrjures tmotlter. In other 
s tates, the person who provides the 
alcohol shares responsibility for the 
consequences which may re.ntlt from 
drinking and dri"ing. 

Some laws only attach liability on the 
alcolwl·providing person if the recipient 
party was "isibly into.ricated at the time 
when alcohol was provided by the other 
person. In m!Jer stares, that may not be 
the case. 

Another factor will be the degree to 
which an innocent third party (passen· 
ger on tlte bike or person wlro was hit in 
the crash) is severely injured. Litigation 
remains very expensive in all states. so 

if the injury is not subsumtitJ/, it may 
not be cost effective for the claimant 
to pursue, even wizen the fault of the 
person provitling the alcohol is •·ather 
abwtdamly clear. 

Taking all variables into considera· 
tion, in mostjurisdicrio11s it is more likely 
than not that if you purchase alcohol 
for someone who subsequently injures 
attother person itt o crash that is dr'rectl)' 
or ;ndirectly correlated wirft drinking. 
you will be named ltS one of the defen
dants from whom the auorney for the 
bUuredparty wilt seek compensation for 
her or his eli ell(. 

-Hany Deitzler 

Harry Oeitzler is a partner in the law firm 
of Hill, Peterson, Carper, Bee and Oeil2ler, 
PUC; Charleston. VN. Send questions to: 
harry@motorcyclejustice.com 

Please Note: The informatlon in this 
column is intended for general purposes 
only and is nol to be considered legal or 
professional advice of any kind. You 
should seek advice thai is specific to your 
problem before taking or refraining from 
any action and should not rely on the 
information in this column. 



Car Tires on Motorcycles 
Harry, I'm writing in hopes of answer-

ing !be question or "cause" in the acci-
dent involving !be Gold Wing wilh !he 
car lire mounted on the rear. Also, do you 
have olher cases involving !he same prob-
lem? I have people trying to convince me 
to inSiall a car lire on my bike, but I would 
value your input before considering it 

Bruce 

~issue here is not the "cause • of the 
accident. It is indisputable thm motorcy
cle tius ar~ d~signed to pro•'idt t/Jt 
necessary nanaung cnaroctensncs tnot 
are unique to motOrc:)'Clts. 

If the absence of those charocteristics 
conm'butes to the rider's inability to tum, 
lean, stop, or otlruwise comrol his bike, 
and if the end result is a crash that might 
have othenvise been avoided, youratto,.. 
ney will be i11 court trying to reprtSt/11 
you with 011e hand tied behind Iris back. 
Let's face it, if cor tires wtrt optima/for 
Gold Wings, Ho11da would sell the bikes 
equipped that way. 

Generally, I assume ptOfJ/e mow II car 
tires on motorcycles IJecause they wear 
longer. Quite frankly, I have to wo11du 

about anyone who has sufficient dispos· 
able income to buy a Gold Wing and then 
elects to sacrifice a11y level of safety to 
savt a few dollars on a tire. 8111 it is 
ctrtainly an available option. Would I 
recommend it? Certainly not. 

But I appruiate the fact that people 
have choices. Keep in mind that I get 
stuck trying to pastt togethtr the pieces 
for people evtrydoy, and a few of those 
people hove made bod choices which 
helped them gtt into a position where they 
nttdtd my help. More often, someont 
tlst has seriously injured or killed my 
clitnt by making a bod choice. If it is tht 
"other guy " who mode a bod choit:t, I 
hove a beuer chance of prevailing on 
behalf of my client. 

People don't come to myoffiet bemuse 
ewnything is going well for them. !Vhether 
it'san injury or an arresr, people need my 
htlp becaust something has gone bad. If 
all of my pottlllia/ clients would con
sciously ride safely, read and pay anen
t/on to David Hough and Ken Condon 
(Proflciem Motorcycling), and 11ever take 
wtnecessary risks, / would have a better 
cl1ance of winni11g every case. 

-Harry Deitz/er 
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